The St. Lucia’s Star
Monday 11th January 2016
Diary Dates
Week beginning
Monday 11th January
Class 4 Football coaching from
Belvidere Secondary School.
PE (Dance) for Class 3 and 4
Vision screening for Class 1
Multisports lunchtime club
begins for children in Year 1
and 2 who have returned their
slips.
Wednesday 13th January
Walking Bus 8.45am from Upton
Magna Business Park
Keyboard lessons
Open the Book assembly

www.stluciasprimary.co.uk.

tel. 01743 709652
admin@st-lucias.shropshire.sch.uk

Congratulations St Lucia’s School Football Team!
Our football team played other local schools on Wednesday
in the Under 11s small schools cup tournament and made it
through to the finals! Well done everyone!
Please see the attached report from Coach Ward. Thank you for
the continued support provided in preparing the team for this event.
Pied Piper Production
A huge ‘Thank You’ to Mr Battrick for
creating a fantastic recording of the
KS2 Pied Piper production! We hope
you enjoyed watching this via the link
we sent to parents last week.

Parking
We have received
complaints from the transport company to say the
school mini bus and taxis
have struggled to get in
and out of the bus laybys
due to cars parking there.
Please be aware, the yellow
marked bays are not for
parent parking and are restricted zones. If parking
isn’t available on the road,
then please look for spaces
at the pub car par or at
the village hall.
A number of vehicles have
been parked half on and
off the pavements which
restricts pedestrian access. Please park safely
and considerately.

Tennis Coaching
Last term, we arranged after
school tennis coaching in partnership
with the Shrewsbury Club. This proved
to be popular and a regular group of
children attended. The sessions can
Thursday 14th January
continue this term, but a minimum
KS2 Whole class penny
number of 10 children is needed to
whistle/flute
make the costs viable. We now require
6 more children to join from Year 2
Friday 8th January
onwards. Please let Mrs Bennion know
Walking Bus 8.45am from Upton
of any new interest by tomorrow mornMagna Business Park
ing. Each session costs £2.50 (£12.50
Forest School for Class 1
until half term). This is at a reduced
(please send children ready in
rate which would normally cost £7.50
their Forest School clothes and
for outdoor coaching. The sessions run
bring uniform to change into)
each Tuesday from 4.00-5.00pm at
Special themed menu-hot dogs
Manchester City Trials
The Shrewsbury Club using their inand chilli beef enchiladas.
Ball
Sports Community
door facilities.
Coaching have linked up with
Manchester City FC to
Walking Bus
Please find attached information
deliver and provide a superb
The walking bus on Wednesfor a current parent governor
opportunity for children
day and Friday mornings will
vacancy.
aged 5-16 years on 15th and
run as usual this week and next
22nd January. If you would
week, but will then stop until after
We have also attached a new
like any further information,
the half term holiday. Thank you to
term holiday list for 2016/17.
please view their website
Dr Dawson and Mrs Hockenhull for
www.ballsportscoaching.co.uk
their regular help. It is great to see
the walking bus well supported too!

